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POLITICAL PROSECUTIONS IN
COLUMBIA.

The United States Court conven-
ed in Columbia on Monday morn-

ing, November the 26th, with
Judge Bryan, presiding. At this
term of the court the political tri-
als will take place. District At-
torney Melton made out a list of
the cases to be heard, and handed
it over to thepOposing counsel for
the defence. Only those that were
on the docket when the court met
lgst will be heard. Mr. Emory
Speer, the United States District
Attorney for the State of Ca., will
assist. Mr. Melton in the prosecu-
tion, while J. P. K. Bryan, of
Charleston, and other shining
lights in the legal fraternity
from the same nfamed place and
Columbia, will, with combined ef-
forts, assume the defence of those
in(licted. The sum of ten thousanid
dollars has been asked for by the
counsel of the accused,for the pur-
pose of defendiiig them. The ac-
tion taken with reference to these
cases will be watched with much
interest, and as yet it would be
hard to state what will probably
he the result. It seems thaf no

stone will be left unturned to se-

cure conviction on the one hand
and to establish innocence on the
other. The accused should be
given a fair trial. There is no
dloubt but what their counsel wvill
-make (desperate efforts to acquit
themi. On the broceedings of the
court in this particular, we will
from time to time enlighten our
r'eaders.

THlE STANDARD) TIE.
Trhe adoption of the Standard

Time will prove to b~e of great ben-
efit to the travelling public. It is
being aldop)ted by all ofthe Rail-
r'oadg of the country, and many of
the cities and towns lying along,
and at the terminus of the lines,
are falling in with them. TJhe time
was arranged mainly for' the com-
mercial interest of the United States
In order that these interests might
be p~roperly cared for, the whole
of the United States was dlivided
into five meridians. In each of
these meridians the same time is
kept throughout its whole extent.
For instance, the mferidlian between
Maine and Charleston, under the
new arrangement is one and the
same. In consequence of which,
the two cities keep the same time.
Thue Railroad time of Eusiny on-

forms to this time, and so also
does Walhalla. South and West
of the meridian that passes
through this last named place there
is another time kept, which is
slower than ours. All those who
travel extensively on the Railroads
can see the great advantage in the
new schedule time, and every one

should take notice of it. For
scientific investigations, the local
time will be used ; also for court-
shil) purposes, as one of our gal-
hant young men says you can re-

main a half hour longer with a

young lady. The clock at the de-
pot at this place las been set for-
ward thirty eight minutes. For
change of schedule see our 3rd
pa"ge.

O)riginal Assessment of Personal
Property in Pickens Couity for
the year 1883.

1,16 or(.................$ 57,291 001
1,146 inles...................... 65,93 00
4,236 (aitti................ 5.122 0(
2,411 Shieel...... ... .. ... 2,41 o
8,3 0 ....................... 16,51 00
1,218 I07-s........ o ........ 1,400 00
216 Watches ual Silver

Plate...................... 3 ,546 00!
84 Pihnos-, 1)elIod(evonsIm

and (rgans........... 4032 001
1,572 C'a rriageCs an11d wagoils 32.9)(; 00

Avraz v heMer-chandize 3:3, 150 001
SIatIials per--

taining to Imlaniifacture 586 00
Average valie nmleinie ry,

4Engines. T'ools, & c. 241,176 00:
Monleys onl hand, inlcludingr

Moan k hills, &c.......... 9,423 00
Valie of all Credits.......... 27,5Z5 00

stocks ....... 0000
Bonds ........... 1.125 00
(ot hevr p)roperty 73,6413 00

T'otal1 fr yea 183..........30,2 00
1882.........32,400. 00

Gain over 1882............. 46,412 00

Tie R. Ri. Assessmenit for
1883 by St ate Board, $352,432 00

The Road besides pays onl
58 acres of land..,....... 2,500 00

Making a total for R . R. of $3541,052 00
Value of Real Estate......80,393 00

"' 1Personial prop'ty 398.82 1 00

T'ot alI Assessment, 1883, $1,044,]166 00
TEhe above liguires were kindly furi-

inishedl us by our1 Auidito:', and cani be

(JENERALJ NEWS.

'The P~ope hIas created1 F. WV. Daw--
son1. of t he(9Charlest ol "News and1(
(Courier,"' a lK night of t hie Order of St.
George, for the stanid he has takeni in
his paper against dIuellinig.......Ady
Tay3lor' was hiang'ed at London,, Tenin..
last Fridlay. HeC was one of the TIay-lor brothera who killed Sheriff Cate
and1( his D)eputy oni t he train ait Sweet-
wafter about at year ago, and released1
their brother John, w~hiomi those ofil..
eis haLd in custodly......SergeanitMason, w~ho attempjtedl to shoot Gutit-
eau, has beenm pardlonedI by the Presi-
(lent......A womn was brutally mur..
dlered1 ini Atlanta last week Iby her
driunkeun husband, who is a deaf mute.

.....he con test for the Speakershipisg~rowing warm in Washington. Ran-
dall and Carlisle are the jirfucipal can-

didates. and their respective friends
are working hard to have their favor.
ite elected...... ...T'he store-house of
Col. Andrew Tanner, at Saluda, was
burned on Wednesday night. the I4th
inst. Te days before the burningthe house was robbed of a considera-.
ble amount of goods .........A son four-
teen years of age, of W. A. Quillian,of 1rmony Urove, Hart Co., Ga.,while hunting a few days ago, had the
IIisfortune to get; his left h-id torn to
pieces by the explosionI of the glin.Amputation being necessary, it. was
takenl ot above the wrist.........Eggs
are $1.50 per dozen in some parts of
Montana... .....Washington Nov. 19.-
United States Marshal J. H1. Livingstonwho succeeded Blyt he inl Sout I (aroli-
na, has a bitter light oil his hands wag-
od im iterest of .Jlihn A. Agnew. and
a delegation of Ilh latter's friends are
here Irging the President. to send his
name to thl Senate. Oni behalf of Ag-
new it, is urge(l hat he possesses miiore
backbonle thani Livingstoni, aIld wNil1
foree a fair counlt. :ni free ballot at the
elections in Sout hl Carolina. Repre-
sent ative Mackey aid other leading Re-
pulIicanls, howecverLdorse ivingst onwvhiile Agnewv is ehmyionedby the
Greeunbackers and Revenue mn'1i. it
is represe ited 111t. a reign of terror
will be inangiiratled against(lRepiblical
vote'rs i hot 11 arohint uiless t le se-
lectiololf deptuity llarshils and super-
V15isors is coIn Iiled to a stalwart whoihas
I he neve to Stand before the inoh ele-
men1,i1t which is alleged to predominiiate
ill the State. AIIew's friends claim
t1 it. he is I I'! olly mall who cal meet
force with forcei, mad hn'ice urge that
Iivinigsit10u shll be retired inl his favor.

ADAX C. WELBORN,
ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Tfracices in the State and
U. S. Couptrts.

Ollice in (leveland Block, over Isaac-
Weils Clothing House.
Nov 3-iy

A. BLYTHIE. W. D). 3MAYFIELD.

1LYTHIE & MAYFIELD
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
GREFENVILLE, S. C.

Tr/actices in the State and
V. 8. Courts.

Pr'ompt attention to all buisiness.
0iir Oflice ini Law Range, "Ni
Nov30-Iy

I. A. COOK,
DEALER IN

Stoves,TInware,
F"'UNISHLING

GOODS, AC., AC.,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Call on me and examine the
"Excelsior Cook Stove"
before you buy elsewhere.
Yinware and Jiousve Fur-

nishng Goods at short-crop~
prices.

TI3NTW.A.3im
At Whiolesaile, Cheaper than the

OIIEAPEST.
Nov 30-1v

ALL PARTIES
InTdebted

To us for
G UA\O,
GOOD S
STPPLIS,
either biy iRote
or 4]ccounut,

Are earnestly re-
quested to call and
SETTLE AT ONCE.
Don't wait for us to
call on you--it is un-
pleasantfor bothyou
and us-but come
right along and

PAY[S UP,
so that [Ve

m17a-Qy be aLble to
"IRUN"

YOU AGAIN
next y/ear,.

W. M. ilagood & uo.
EASLsEs-r, s. a.

Nov2-tf _

'l'HIE

'Dry Goods Emporium
DR. J. W. QUJILLIAN,

Easley, S. C.,
Still lives, anid he desires to thank

lie l)Inblic for their liberal paitironage in
the past, and1( say to them that his
Stock of

Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Hlardware, heavy and~Fatney Groceries,

Paints, (ills, Glass and1 Dye Stuffs, are
coinp1)ete at PAN10C PRICES

T1o the Ladies I desire to say that my
Fall Stock of Millinery has .just come
in, embracing all the Latest Novelties,
and Latest Styles of Hats, Bonnets,
Ribbons and Neck wear, all at BOT1-
T1O PRICES. 3& ( all :. e n e
andi yon will be nwcasel


